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"THE GEZATUST POSSIBLE GoOD TO THE GRIATEST POssIBLE NUMBER."
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tisempents may be changed to suit the
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CHANGE & MART.
s for this Department will be inserted
rate of 25 CENTS. each insertion-
e lines--and 5 cents each additional
on. If ou desire your advt. in this
ôular o mention the fact, else they
in our regular adyertising columns.
petially intendedfor those who have

, or other goode for exchange for
and for the purpose of advertisin g
ltry, etc.,for sale. Cash musc accom -
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We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
1'ne CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be continued to eac

address until otherwise ordered, and ail arrears pald.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible atter recelpt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

We can supy Binders for the JOURNAL 55 cents each,
post paid. wi nameprinted on t he back in Goldettera.

Subscription Price, $x.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada dnd the United States; to England, Geo.an*, o,
ro cents per year extra; and to al countries not lu
postal Union, $r .oo

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the etirin number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing tbis wit the Whole No. on the JouRNAL you con as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of Interest to the Bee-
keeping fraternity are alwaym welcome, and are solicited.

Beinners will find our Quory Dopartrnont of much val-
ne. Il questions will be aaswered by thorough practi-
cal men. Questions solicited.

When sending in anythlng Intended for the JouaNA.L do
not mix it up with a busns communication. Use difar-
tent sheets op aper. Both may, however be enclosed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist eatly in making the JouaL lnteresting. If any
particular system of minagn ment has oontributed to yooe
success, and ou are willing that your noighborm ahould
know i, tell tem througb th mediumnof theJouaNL

ERRoRs. - We make them: so does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to wfite
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then write to us
way. Do not complain to any one else or lot it psa. a
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BIE JoURNAL & POULTRY WEUELY,

AND "Gleanings " semi-monthly,..................... 175
" American Bee journal," weekl ....................

" " American Apiculturist," mon ................... l
" " Bee-Keoper s Guide,' monthly.................. -4P

" "The Beo-Hive "...................................... 1.25

" "Beekeepers' Beview"..................... 1.4
" "Beekeepers' Advance"............................ 1.0

" "Queen-Breeders' Journal"............... .. Ir3
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